
ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL1999
Provide a smokingcessation programtorecipients ofmedical assistance.

Health CareCommittee February 26, 1999
WashingtonStateHouse ofRepresentatives

SPONSORS: Representatives Edmonds and Cody.

BACKGROUND: Approximately 25 percent ofadult men, 22 percent ofadult women, and 22
percent ofhighschool students in Washingtonarecurrently smokers.Whileadult smokinghas
declined inrecent years, thenumberofchildren who aresmokinghasincreased 35 percent since
1991.

Smoking has been foundtohave tohave a wide rangeofnegative health effects, including an
increased risk ofstroke, cancer, chronic bronchitis and emphysema, and heart disease. Smoking
isresponsible for7,800 deathsinWashingtonstate eachyear.Public and private direct health
careexpenditures inWashingtoncausedby people’s health problemsforsmokingcigarettes
annually total approximately $1.33 billion. The WashingtonStategovernmentalonespends
approximately $230 million yearlyin cigarette-related medicaidexpenditures. Additional
expenditures inWashingtonforhealth and developmental problemsof infants causedby the
mothersmokingorbeingexposedtosecond-hand smoke during pregnancy hasbeenestimated
torangefrom$21 million toashighas$62 million. Therearealso costs associated withsecond
hand smoke, tobaccorelated sickdays,on-the-job infirmities, and damage and lossrelated to
cigarette-related fires. Smoking isaddictive.

41 percent ofMedicaid substance abuserelated hospital daysisdue totobaccorelated illnesses
and more than20 percent ofMedicaid’s inpatient hospital costsarealso due totobacco.While
the prevalence of smoking forthe general population is23.4 percent --itis42 percent for
Medicaidclients. The prevalence ofsmokinginpregnant women inthegeneral population is
estimated tobe 23.4 percent --it is43.7 percent forpregnant woman on Medicaid.

Many treatments areavailable tohelp people quit, including unique prescription medicines totreat
nicotine addition. Currently, 25 states provide coverage ofsmokingcessation products intheir
Medicaidplan. Washingtonstate’s Medicaidprogramdoesn’t allowforthe use of smoking
cessation products and no smokingcessation programsareoffered forlow income Medicaid
clients.

The final tobaccosettlement agreementby thestate ofWashingtonwas reached November 24,
1998. The tobaccocompaniesarerequired toprovide thestate ofWashington$4.02 billion as
its partinthesettlement.

SUMMARY: The Department ofHealth isrequired toimplement a smokingcessation programfor
Medical Assistance clients by July1,2001. The programisallowed touse FDA (Federal Drug
Administration) smokingcessation products.The department isgiven theauthority toestablish
an advisory grouptoprovide advise related to thedesignand implementation of thesmoking
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cessation program.Funding toestablish themedical assistance smokingcessation programmust
come fromthestate’s tobaccomastersettlement agreement.
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